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National Collective Consciousness Call 
Educating the Public on: 
9/11 Truth, North American Union,  CFR and Mainstream Media 
 Blue Ribbon Awards:  

   
766 Callers Feb. 7th, 2008 
8 hour conference call March 6, 2008 (9pm until 5am eastern) 
Archives @ www.aunetwork.tv 
  

(week 116)    
Thursday 8-27-09   9pm (eastern)   8pm (central)   7pm (mountain)  6pm (pacific) 
  

605-475-8500  Code-5092984 
 Listen LIVE TALKSHOE RADIO @ www.talkshoe.com    Call ID: 44873   
Sign in as guest to listen (don't use chat) chat may knock you offline 
  
  
  

Special Guests for call:        (Don't miss this one)     

 Please post and forward this mailing  
  
AUTHORS: 
Ron McDonald & Robert Rowan, MD  
http://www.newpeopleorder.com 

 
 



  

Ron McDonald & Robert Rowan, MD  

http://www.newpeopleorder.com  

1. You are legally a debtor and chattel (property) owned by a hidden creditor. 

2. There is a hidden lien on everything transacted for by or with a Federal Reserve Note. 

3. Your entire alleged wealth is/has been liened, you don't own anything! You merely have 
possession by privilege. This privilege may be yanked at any time if you don't obey the real 
owner.  

4. The Federal Reserve Note is a foreign product owned by a foreign corporation, and not by 
you or the U.S. government. 

5. The States and the United States courts are bankruptcy courts representing the interests 
and property of the foreign creditor. 

6. Without knowing it, you have been compelled into international commercial law, where you 
have none of your unalienable rights. Hence, you have been insulated from your birthright, the 
common Law from which your rights are immutable. 

7. You are charged an income (excise) tax for transacting in the foreign commodity known as 
Federal Reserve Notes. 

8. You have been divested of the rights to, value of, and profits from your labor, which has 
been stolen. 

9. Lawful gold coin (pre 1933) money transactions are invisible to the states and national 
government(s). 

10. The real cause of draconian governmental regulation and your loss of rights is the toxic 
currency. 

11. The United States lost its sovereignty in 1933. It is in receivership to the hidden creditor. 
The bankrupt government is a puppet to the real master, as declared by Banker Rothschild on 
the cover. 

12. The real cause of the current economic calamity is the toxic currency. 

13. The hidden creditor (international bankers) owns everything, including you. 

14. You have been living within an illusion, believing that you are free, but in reality you are 
owned! 
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With this knowledge comes the singular remedy! 

They Own It All (Including You!) 

   Authors of They Own It all (Including You!)  Were on "The Power Hour" with Joyce Riley. You 
can listen to the archive @ www.thepowerhour.com. Joyce Riley is selling the book as well, 
through The Power Mall. 
Podcast: 14-August-2009 Hour  
 
 
============================================================================================ 
 

Disclaimer 
 

Please note that the content and programming of the National Collective Consciousness 
Conference Call - formerly the "National Ron Paul Meetup Conference Call" - is not 
directly connected to or officially endorsed by Bob Schulz, We The People Foundation or 
We The People Congress.  This call was founded by Steve Harris and Bette Smith who are 
both WTP supporters who hail from North Carolina.  
 
This call originated in the national grassroots that grew up around the support for Aaron 
Russo's "America: Freedom To Facism" (AFTF) documentary-movie.  Most if not all of 
the volunteers who came together to support AFTF were already volunteers supporting 
We The People Congress and We The People Foundation.  

=================================================================

  

  

     
           Bob Schulz 

  
  
http://www.givemeliberty.org/ 
http://www. wethepeoplefoundation.org 
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http://www. wethepeoplecongress.org  
  
  

  Watch this Film and  
 Learn about the "CFR" 
@ www.aunetwork.tv  
  

   
http://www.aunetwork.tv/files/video/part05.wvx 
   
  
   
Best wishes, 
  
  
  

  

    Dede Farrell   
    AUN/West Coast  
     Portland, OR   
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   Fred Smart  
  AUN/Midwest  
     Evanston, IL  
  

  
 Steve Harris  
  AUN/East Coast  
   Charlotte, NC  
  
www.aunetwork.tv 

   
 
 

Sponsored by:  
 
American Underground Network     ( www.AUNetwork.tv) 
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http://www.aunetwork.tv/test5.swf  
aunetwork.tv@gmail.com 
 
The Freedom Fellowship  
http://www. thefreedomfellowship.blogspot.com 

  

http://www. thefreedomfellowship.blogspot. com/   
 
Steve Harris - coordinator@firstinfreedomnc.com 

Fred Smart  - block89@gmail.com 

Dede Farrell  - starlady144@comcast.net 
Jim Condit - votefraud@fuse.net 
Ray Mills - hrmillsj@hotmail.com 
 
 
"Lord I have no plans of my own save those you shall reveal to me."  - Dean Fagerstrom, 
The Mission of Anglion"  
 
 

 
We The People Congress, Inc.  

2458 Ridge Road, Queensbury, New York 12804 
http://GiveMeLiberty.org/ 
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